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Dear Parents/Carers 

 

We have had a busy 2 weeks at school. There has been lots of exciting events, including 
the Year 2 trip to the Tower of London. It is great to be able to take the children out of 
school for visits again. 

Thank you to all parents who attended the Virtual Parents evening on Thursday 17th 
March. There is another parents meeting with the opportunity to come into school on Mon-
day 21st March. If you would like to attend you can book an appointment using your 
child’s google log in. 

Thank you to everyone who donated essential items for the Ukrainian Refugee appeal. 
The items are being delivered next week. 

 

Mrs Jerrom 

 

Lost Property 

There is a lot of lost property. Please can you  put names on your child's uniform as it 
can be returned to them a lot easier. Please name lunchboxes and water bottles as 
there are a few of them in lost property too.  

LKS2 News  
 
Arrows Festival 
Last week, 10 children from years 3 and 4 spent 
Thursday afternoon at Carshalton Boys’ to take 
part in an arrows festival. The children had the 
opportunity to practice their throwing and aiming 
skills with various types of target boards. Some 
were magnetic, some were velcro and some had 
pockets to get a bean bag into. All the children 
agreed that firing a bow and arrow at a target 
board was defi-
nitely the most 
fun of all! Well 
done to everyone 
who hit the cen-
tre spot.  
     
Miss Docksey 

Headteacher Awards 
Well done to  the children who worked so hard to achieve Headteacher awards. 

 

Ed YR—For fantastic independent writing 

Esmay YR—For brilliant writing 

Tommie-Lee Y6—For a fantastic result in his maths test. 

Owen Y3—For great writing about Pompeii 

Joshua Y5—For a super score in his spelling test 

Hayley Y5—For spelling all Y3, Y4 & Y5 words correctly. 

Charlie Y4—For fantastic achievement in Reading. 

 

Office 
 

We are presently looking to ap-
point Admin Assistant for the of-
fice. 
Jobs are advertised on eteach. 
If you are interested and would 
like to know more about the role, 
please speak to Claire Godfrey. 

Spring hat Parade 

 

We will be hold-
ing our annual 
spring hat parade 
in the main play-
ground at 1.20 . 

 



Dates for your Diary 
 
March 2022 
21st     Parents Target setting  
21st    Gym and Dance Festival 
23rd    Voice in a Million (Choir) 
24th    Y5/6   Tchoukball 
24th    Y3/4   Table Tennis                                    
25th     Y3/4    New Age Kurling 
28th    Book Fair  (all week) 
28th    Y6 Residential Meeting 
April 2022 
1st     Spring hat parade 1.20pm.  
1st      Break up for Easter 2pm (No Late Club) 

Foundation Stage 

 
This week in Nursery, the children have been 
enjoying looking at the story of 'The Ginger-
bread Man.' The children have enjoyed making 
ginger scented play dough and loved making little 
gingerbread man of their own. During the walk 
to school week, the children in Reception no-
ticed lots of daffodils on their walk to school 
and they have spent a lot of time talking about 
the season of Spring and also daffodils. The 
children have enjoyed painting the daffodils and 
mixing colours to make the colours they see. 
They have been looking at how daffodils change 
over time by looking at the life cycle. They then 
talked about how they have changed since start-
ing school in September.  

 

Miss Digman 

Sports News 
Tweeddale's boys football team played an-
other match recently, against Bandon Hill 
Meadowfield. The first half was closely 
fought with action at both ends, but Archie 
M in goal proving a safe pair of hands when 
needed. Gradually, Frankie and Archie L be-
gan to dominate midfield and Tweeddale got 
the breakthrough when the goalkeeper mis-
judged a high kick, allowing Nathan to tap 
into an empty net. Soon after, Frankie made 
it 2-0 at half time, with a good finish into 
the corner. With the wind behind them, the 
second half was a bit more comfortable for 
Tweeddale. Tommy volleyed in a corner, Dan-
iel scored from a tight angle and Tommy got 
his second, a fine left footed strike which 
was past the keeper before he had time to 
move! So, the final score was comfortable 5-
0 win. Great team work all round, well done 
boys!                                      Mr Dix 

KS1 News (Years 1 & 2) 
 
Year 2 visited the Tower of London on 4th 
March.   The children really enjoyed the trip 
as it brought their topic 'Towers, Tunnels 
and Turrets' to life.  They visited the Crown 
Jewels and were amazed by the sights.  
They enjoyed climbing the narrow spiral 
staircase in the Bloody Tower.  They were 
impressed with the  Royal armoury in the 
White Tower.  From the staircase they also 
had a view over the Thames and 
saw Tower Bridge and The Shard.  They also 
visited  the Torture Chamber and Traitors' 
Gate but were not to keen on the stories 
about this part.   The children had a fantas-
tic time and their behaviour was impeccable, 
they really made us proud. 

 

Miss Thirtle 

UKS2 News (Years 5 and 6) 
It has been another busy week for Years 5 & 
6. Selected children in Year 6 have been 
working hard with Mr Lacey who is running a 
programme called 'Team Mates' which helps 
to prepare children for high school and be-
yond. Some year 5 children have also been 
attending a programme with Mr Lacey called 
'Sports Leaders' which helps them to develop 
skills in leadership and teamwork which they 
will put to good use when they work with chil-
dren in younger years during lunchtimes when 
they run games and activities for them.  

Mrs Wheeler has been working with Sutton 
Carers Centre and some of our children from 
Years 5 and 6 (and a couple from Year 4 too) 
on their project for Young Carers Action Day 
where the theme was 'Taking Action on Isola-
tion' See the school's Twitter page for more 
information.   

Mrs McLean 


